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Abstract 

Previous studies indicated that plant nuclear genes for chloroplast and cytosolic isoenzymes of 
3-phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) arose through recombination between a preexisting gene of the eu- 
karyotic host nucleus for the cytosolic enzyme and an endosymbiont-derived gene for the chloroplast 
enzyme. We readdressed the evolution of eukaryotic pgk genes through isolation and characterisation 
of a pgk gene from the extreme halophilic, photosynthetic archaebacterium Haloarcula vallismortis and 
analysis of PGK sequences from the three urkingdoms. A very high calculated net negative charge of 
63 for PGK from H. vallismortis was found which is suggested to result from selection for enzyme 
solubility in this extremely halophilic cytosol. We refute the recombination hypothesis proposed for the 
origin of plant PGK isoenzymes. The data indicate that the ancestral gene from which contemporary 
homologues for the Calvin cycle/glycolytic isoenzymes in higher plants derive was acquired by the nucleus 
from (endosymbiotic) eubacteria. Gene duplication subsequent to separation of Chlamydomonas and land 
plant lineages gave rise to the contemporary genes for chloroplast and cytosolic PGK isoenzymes in 
higher plants, and resulted in replacement of the preexisting gene for PGK of the eukaryotic cytosol. 
Evidence suggesting a eubacterial origin of plant genes for PGK via endosymbiotic gene replacement 
indicates that plant nuclear genomes are more highly chimaeric, i.e. contain more genes of eubacterial 
origin, than is generally assumed. 

Abbreviations: PGK, 3-phosphoglycerate kinase; FBA, fructose-l,6-bisphosphate aldolase; GAPDH, 
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; TPI, triosephosphate isomerase. 

Introduction 

The evolutionary origin of chloroplast/cytosol en- 
zymes in plants traditionally has been viewed in 

light of a working hypothesis known as the gene 
transfer corollary to endosymbiotic theory [49], 
which predicts that the genes for cytosolic isoen- 
zymes were endogeneous to the nuclear genome 

The nucleotide sequence data reported will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under 
the accession number L47295. 
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at the time of chloroplast acquisition and that, in 
the process of chloroplast genome reduction, 
genes for chloroplast isoenzymes were transferred 
to the nucleus where they acquired a transit pep- 
tide for reimport into the organelle of their genetic 
origin. Calvin cycle and glycolysis possess a num- 
ber of parallel enzymatic reactions in cytosol and 
stroma which are catalysed by distinct isoen- 
zymes specific to each compartment, whereas ho- 
mologues of the Calvin cycle and the oxidative 
pentose phosphate pathway appear only to occur 
in chloroplasts [42]. Molecular sequences for 
these genes can help to shed light on the evolu- 
tionary mechanisms which led to the biochemical 
partitioning now observed in contemporary pho- 
tosynthetic eukaryotes. Recent molecular studies 
of chloroplast/cytosol isoenzymes of Calvin cycle 
and glycolytic pathways revealed, perhaps sur- 
prisingly, that the gene transfer corollary has not 
been substantiated for any isoenzyme pair stud- 
ied in plants to date. It was gene duplication, not 
endosymbiotic gene transfer, which provided the 
origin of the chloroplast/cytosol isoenzymes for 
fructose-l,6-bisphosphate aldolase (FBA, dupli- 
cation in early eukaryotic evolution) [36], triose- 
phosphate isomerase (TPI, duplication in chloro- 
phyte evolution) [21, 41 ], and glyceraldehyde-3- 
phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH, duplication 
in eubacterial evolution) [32, 20]. 

In the initial report of molecular sequences for 
chloroplast and cytosolic 3-phosphoglycerate ki- 
nase from plants (PGK) [30] it was noted that 
the sequences are more similar to one another 
than one would expect under the gene transfer 
corollary. It was suggested that recombination 
had occurred between the respective isoenzyme 
genes in an attempt to explain the lack of ex- 
pected similarity between plant and other eukary- 
otic cytosolic PGK. But, due to the lack at that 
time of sufficient reference sequences from 
prokaryotic and eukaryotic sources, an explicit 
hypothesis was not put forth for the origin of 
either gene in the context of either eukaryotic or 
eubacterial evolution. In a later study of PGK 
gene evolution, Vohra et al. [48] interpreted the 
phylogenetic results obtained as statistical sup- 
port for the recombination model. 

Sequences from archaebacteria are neccessary 
for comparison to eubacterial and eukaryotic ho- 
mologues in order to distinguish between differ- 
ent possibilities of PGK gene origin. Two PGK 
sequences from methanogenic archaebacteria 
exist in the database [ 13 ], but methanogens might 
not be representative of all archaebacteria con- 
cerning PGK evolution. Methanogens use PGK 
in hexose biosynthesis rather than energy meta- 
bolism [8, 9], whereas halophilic archaebacteria 
possess rhodopsin-based photosynthetic mem- 
branes and have been reported to possess 
ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase activity [2, 
38], a key Calvin cycle enzyme which methano- 
gens lack altogether. It is thus conceivable that 
aspects of sugar phosphate metabolism in halo- 
philes are more similar to that in photosynthetic 
eubacteria and eukaryotes, making them impor- 
tant links for understanding the evolution of genes 
for enzymes of sugar phosphate metabolism in 
general. Here we describe the cloning and struc- 
ture of the PGK gene from the photosynthetic 
extreme halophile Haloarcula vallismortis and re- 
evaluate PGK gene evolution as it relates to the 
origin of genes for plant chloroplast and cytosol 
PGK. 

Material and methods 

Culture conditions and nucleic acid isolation 

Haloarcula vallismortis type strain 3756 (ATCC 
29715) was obtained from the Deutsche Samm- 
lung ftlr Mikroorganismen (Braunschweig) and 
grown under shaking at 43 °C in the medium 
described [37]. Cells were grown to an  OD6o 0 of 
3.0, harvested by centrifugation and lysed by sus- 
pension in 50 mM Tris-HC1, 50 mM EDTA 
pH 8.0. The lysate was purified by phenol/ 
chloroform extraction, nucleic acids were recov- 
ered by ethanol precipitation, DNA was purified 
by CsC1 centrifugation in a Ti70 rotor. 



Isolation of a pgk gene from Haloarcula 
vallismortis 

A library was constructed in 2EMBL4 via 
Sau 3AI partial digestion and purification of 
18-22 kb fragments in saccharose gradients, li- 
gation and packaging as described [40]. Recom- 
binants were plated on Escherichia coli K803 and 
screened by plaque hybridisation at 32 °C in hy- 
bridization buffer (6 × SSPE, 0.1 ~o SDS, 0.02~o 
PVP, 0.02~o Ficoll-400) with 10 ng/ml (5 × 10 6 

cpm/ml) of an end-labelled 16-fold degenerate 16- 
mer constructed against the conserved amino acid 
motif WYDNEY found in peptides sequenced 
from the H. vallismortis GAPDH enzyme [37]. 
Positives were purified from which the hybridiz- 
ing and overlapping 3.0 kb Bss HII, 3.3 kb Pst I 
and 2.4 kb Sac II fragments were subcloned into 
pBluescript vectors (Stratagene). The region en- 
compassing the gap and pgk genes was sequenced 
on both strands via Exo III deletion series and 
synthetic oligonucleotide primers using the 
dideoxy method. Other molecular methods were 
performed as described [40]. 

Sequence analysis 

Standard sequence analysis was performed with 
the GCG Package [10]. Sources of sequences 
used for analysis are given in the legend to Fig. 3. 
Sequences were aligned with clustal V [22], the 
alignment was refined by eye with lineup. After 
exclusion of positions not occupied by an amino 
acid in all sequences, 308 positions remained in 
the final alignment which was used for phyloge- 
netic inference. Distance between sequences was 
measured as numbers of amino acid substitutions 
per site corrected for multiple substitutions by 
assuming a gamma distribution for the variability 
of sub stitution rate acro s s positions [ 24 ]. For this, 
a neighbour-joining tree [39] was constructed 
using the proportion of amino acid differences 
between PGK sequences, from which the gamma 
parameter (a) was estimated. The value of a thus 
determined (2.28) was used to estimate numbers 
of substitutions per site between sequences using 
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the gamma correction. The resulting distance ma- 
trix yielded the final neighbour joining tree (cal- 
culated with a program kindly provided by M. 
Nei). The reliability of branches was estimated by 
bootstrapping (100 replicates) using the same 
gamma parameter and by bootstrap parsimony 
analysis using protpars of phylip [15]. 

Results and discussion 

H. Vallismortis possesses a gap-pgk gene cluster 

Ten phages which positively hydridized to the 
synthetic oligonucleotide probe were purified and 
shown by restriction mapping to overlap in the 
region encompassing the gap gene. Several over- 
lapping fragments spanning the region were sub- 
cloned and sequenced. Due to the very high GC 
content ofH. vallismortis DNA, a large number of 
sequencing runs on both strands in addition to 
the use of deaza analogues were necessary before 
all bases had been determined unambiguously. 
The gap gene sequence (GenBank accession 
number L47295) was found to contain both of the 
oligopeptide sequences reported by Pr(iss et al. 
[37] with no discrepancies. The deduced amino 
acid sequence of the Haloarcula gap gene product 
shares roughly 50~o identical residues with 
GAPDH proteins from eubacteria and eukary- 
otes, but like eubacterial GAPDH, it shares only 
ca. 15~o identical residues with sequences from 
methanogenic archaebacteria [19] suggesting 
that, in analogy to class I and class II aldolases 
[36], type I and type II glutamine syntheases [27], 
or form I and form II Rubisco [7, 33, 47], ar- 
chaebacteria may possess 'class I' and 'class II' 
GAPDH (manuscript in preparation). 

Downstream of the gap gene we found a 1203 
bp open reading frame, the predicted product of 
which (Fig. 1) shows ~ 3 7 ~  identity to PGK 
from methanogenic archaebacteria and < 30~o 
identity to PGK from eukaryotes and eubacteria. 
Between the stop codon of the gap gene and the 
start codon of the pgk gene there is a 296 bp 
stretch which contains several terminator-like 
hairpin structures and palindromic sequences, the 



68 . . . . .  60 
T~GCGC~AAACGGTTTGGGACGCCAGTAAAGTTTAT~TTATTATTCGCT~G~TAG 

. . . . .  120 
G~ACACATAGAGTCCG~CCAGCACCTGACCCCTGTTCGGCTCTGTGTG~GACACAGG 

. . . . .  180 
CCCGTTTTCCCAGCCGGCGTGCTGTGTCCCGCGCCGGCTGTGTACGGCGCAGGTGTCCCC 

>>>>>>>>>>>>> <<<<<<<<<<<<< 

240 
ACCACTCTCCGACCCCATT~TTACGTTGGCAGC~GGCAGACCGCAGTGTTACCCCCAG 

300 
CAGGTCGCTCGCTGTTCGGACTC~AAACCGTT~GCGGGCGGCAGGTTTCCTCTCG~T 

M 

360 
GATGACTTTCCAGACGCTCGATGACCTCGACGATGGACAGCGCGTCCTCGTCCGACTCGA 
M T F Q T L D D L D D G Q R V L V R L D  

420 
CCTC~CTCACCGGTCGAGGACGGCACAGTACAGGAC~TCGACGGTTCGACCGCCACGC 
L N S P V E D G T V Q D N R R F D R H A  

480 
GGAGACTGTC~GG~CTCGCTGACC~GGGTTCGAGGTC~AGTGCTGGCCCATCAGGG 
E T V K E L A D R G F E V A V L A H Q G  

540 
CCGCCCGGGCCGCGACGACTTCGTCTCGCTCGACCAGCACGCCGACATCCTCGCCGACCA 
R P G R D D F V S L D Q H A D I L A D H  

600 
CATCGACCGCGACGTGGATTTCGTCGACGAGACCTACGGGCCACAG~GATTCACGATAT 
I D R D V D F V D E T Y G P Q A I H D I  

660 
C~CGACCTCGATAGTGGCGACGTGCTCGTTCTGGAG~CACGCGGATGTGTGACGACGA 
A D L D S G D V L V L E N T R M C D D E  

720 
ACTGCCCGAGG~GACCCCG~GTG~CCCAGACGGAGTTCGTC~CGCTGGCCGG 
L P E E D P E V K A Q T E F V K T L A G  

780 
GGAGTTCGACGCCTACATC~CGACGCCTACTCCGCG~CCACC~TCGCACGCCTCGCT 
E F D A Y I N D A Y S A A H R S H A S L  

840 
CGTGGGCTTCCCGCTCGTGAT~ATGCCTACGCC~TCGCGTGAT~AGACC~GTACGA 
V G F P L V M D A Y A G R V M E T E Y E  

900 
GGCC~CACCGCCATCGCCGAG~GGAGTTCGACGGGCAGGTGACGATGGTCGTCGGCGG 
A N T A I A E K E F D G Q V T M V V G G  

960 
GACG~GGCCACCGACGTCATCGACGTGATGACCCACTTAGAC~G~GGTCGACGACTT 
T K A T D V I D V M T H L D E K V D D F  

1020 
CTTGCTTGGCGGTATCGCG~CTGTTCCTGCGGCAGCC~CCACCCAGTCGGCTACGA 
L L G G I A G T V P A A A G H P V G Y D  

1080 
CATCGACGACGCGAACCTCTACGACGAGCAGTGGGAGGCAAACAGTGAG~GATC~GTC 
I D D A N L Y D E Q W E A N S E K I E S  

1140 
CAT~TCG~GACCACCGG~CCA~TTACCCTCGCGGTC~CCTG~CTAC~ACGA 
M L E D H R D Q I T L A V D L A Y E D E  

1200 
G~CGACGACCGCGCCGAGCAGGCCGTCGACGACATCGACGAGAAAAGGCTCTCGTACCT 
N D D R A E Q A V D D I D E K R L S Y L  

1260 
CGACGT~GCAGCGAGACCCTCATGGAGTACTCGCCGATCATCCGCGAGTCCGAG~CGT 
D V G S E T L M E Y S P I I R E S E A V  

1320 
CTTCGGTG~G~CGCGCTGGGATGTTCGAAGACG~CGGTTCTC~TCGGGACTGCCGG 
F G E G R A G M F E D E R F S V G T A G  

1380 
TGTGCTCG~GCCATCGCCGACACCGACTGTTTCTCCGTCGTCGGCGGCGGCGACACCTC 
V L E A I A D T D C F S V V G G G D T S  

1440 
AC~GCTATCGAGATGTAC~GATGG~G~GAC~GTTCGGCCACGTCTCCATCGCTGG 
R A I E M Y G M E E D E F G H V S I A G  

1500 
CGGGGCCTACATCCG~CGTTGACGCGCGCAC~CTGGTCGGCGTCG~GTCCTCCAGCG 
G A Y I R A L T R A Q L V G V E V L Q R  

1560 
CT~CTGCGGCCTTTCGTCTCGGCGTGTCGCAGGTCCCAGTCGTTGCGTTCGTCCGGG~ 

1620 
CGTCGACG~CCGCCGCGTCTCGGTCGACTCCGTCCGTGCGTGGCGGGCAGTCCAGTCGT 

GGTCAGCGTCGGGCGTGGCTGCCATACACTGCGTTACA 

most prominent of which is indicated in the fig- 
ure. Upstream of the palindrome is an AT-rich 
region which stands out due to the high GC con- 
tent of the region sequenced (60 ~o overall, 85 ~o 
at third codon positions). A TATA-like motif is 
present 25 bp upstream of the pgk start codon. 

Some gene clusters, such as the tryptophan 
operon, are similarly organized in archaebacteria 
and eubacteria [28, 29]. A gap-pgk gene cluster is 
found in both archaebacterial and eubacterial ge- 
nomes (Fig. 3), which suggests that this could re- 
present a gene organisation which might have 
been present in the progenote. The gene cluster 
gap-pgk-tpi has been found in gram positive 
eubacteria and Thermotoga maritima, although in 
Thermotoga PGK and TPI are fused to a single 
bifunctiona170 kDa protein [44]. In two 7-purple 
bacteria, the fba gene for fructose-l,6-bisphos- 
phate aldolase (Class II) [ 1] instead oftpi is found 
downstream ofpgk (Fig. 3). Although in E. coli 
the gap-pgk association is preserved, in the Hae- 
mophilus genome the pgk-fba cluster (accession 
number U32734) is separated from gap and tpi by 
over 500 and 100 kb, respectively, indicating that 
'reshuffling' of  these genes occurs at least occa- 
sionally in bacterial evolution. In accordance with 
that view is the finding that pgk in the thermoaci- 
dophilic archaebacterium Sulfolobus (not men- 
tioned in [3]) is located next to a gap gene, but in 
pgk-gap order. Furthermore, the Sulfolobus gap 
gene encodes a Class II GAPDH enzyme 
(methanogen-like, see above), suggesting conver- 
gent pgk gene cluster organization in this ther- 
moacidophile. 

High net charge of PGK from an extreme halophile 

H. vallismortis grows well at 43 °C in 4-5  M 
NaCI, in our hands a doubling time of about 4 h 

Fig. 1. Sequence of the Haloarcula vallismortispgk gene in the 
gap-pgk cluster. An AT-rich region (underlined) and a con- 
spicuous palindrome (>>> <<< ) are indicated. The putative 
TATA box is double underlined, the stop codon of  the gap 
gene is indicated with three asterisks, that of the pgk gene with 
one asterisk. 



was observed. Enzymes of sugar phosphate 
metabolism from extreme halophilic archaebac- 
teria require salt concentrations of 2 to 3 M in 
order to achieve full enzyme activity [2, 6, 11, 37], 
a concentration which would be sufficient to pre- 
cipitate many proteins from non-halophilic or- 
ganisms. Furthermore, intracellular salt concen- 
trations in extreme halophiles are typically at least 
as high as those of the environment (ca. 3.5 M) 
[9], it is therefore perhaps not surprising that the 
deduced amino acid sequence of H. vallismortis 
PGK has 93 aspartate plus glutamate residues 
(D + E) in addition to 41 histidine, lysine plus 
arginine (H + K + R) residues for total of 134 out 
of 401 (33~o) highly charged residues and an 
overall predicted charge of -63 from the simple 
primary sequence. By comparison, E. coli PGK 
has an overall charge of -11 (55 D + E  and 
48 H + K +  R), human PGK a charge of + 3 
(50 D + E and 58 H + K + R), and PGK from the 
non-halophilic archaebacterium Methanothermus 
fervidus a charge of +5 (55 D + E  and 68 
H + K + R). The highly negative charge ofH.  val- 
lismortis PGK is, however, comparable to that 
previously reported for various cytoplasmic en- 
zymes from extreme halophiles: superoxide dis- 
mutase, -32 [25]; NADP-specific glutamate de- 
hydrogenase, -40 [4]; dnaK, - 102 [ 17 ]; enolase, 
-53 [26]. This charge is thus not the product of 

chance, but rather a common characteristic of 
cytoplasmic proteins from halophiles which likely 
serves to keep them in solution at high to satu- 
rating cellular salt concentrations. An alignment 
of phosphoglycerate kinase sequences from eu- 
karyotic, eubacterial and archaebacterial ge- 
nomes (Fig. 2) indicates that the distribution of 
charge in the H. vallismortis sequence is rather 
uniform, revealing no obvious concentration of 
either positively or negatively charged residues in 
any portion of the protein primary structure. 

Plant chloroplast/cytosol PGK isoenzymes: a gene 
duplication 

Based upon an expanded version of the alignment 
in Fig. 2, phylogenetic analysis of PGK sequences 
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including chloroplast and cytosolic isoenzymes 
from plants provide an intruiging picture of gene 
evolution (Fig. 3). Both chloroplast and cytosolic 
PGK sequences from plants assume a very dis- 
tinct position in the gene tree relative to pgk genes 
of non-photosynthetic eukaryotes. The cytosolic 
enzyme does not branch with its homologues from 
higher eukaryotes and very importantly, genes for 
both plant isoenzymes share a common branch 
which is located well below pgk genes from the 
kinetoplastid protists Trypanosoma and Crithidia 
with a quite high bootstrap percentage (94) 
(Fig. 3). This finding quite clearly indicates that 
neither genes for the cytosolic nor the chloroplast 
enzyme in plants surveyed (only chlorophytes) 
are orthologues of the cytosolic enzyme in non- 
photosynthetic eukaryotes, since orthologues 
would be expected to branch well above kineto- 
plastid genes, close to animals and fungi. This 
unexpected pattern of similarity was perceived by 
Longstaff et al. [30], who put forth a 'recombi- 
nation' hypothesis (as one of several alternatives) 
to explain the lack of expected similarity between 
wheat cytosolic PGK and its eukaryotic homo- 
logues. Under that model, the gene for the plant 
cytosolic enzyme is orthologous to its counterpert 
in animals and fungi whereas the gene for the 
chloroplast enzyme derives from the cyanobacte- 
ria-like antecedents of plastids, and subsequent 
recombination was suggested to have occurred 
between them resulting in genes with intermediate 
similarity to eubacterial and eukaryotic homo- 
logues. 

The recombination hypothesis was thus en- 
voked under Weeden's [49] gene transfer corol- 
lary as a subordinate scenario to explain aspects 
of the data and was accepted in later studies of 
PGK evolution [14, 48]. However, recombina- 
tion does not influence divergence between recorn- 
bining genes and therefore cannot account for the 
finding that the plant isoenzymes are more simi- 
lar (82~o identity) to each other than to any 
eukaryotic or eubacterial homologue. The by far 
most straightforward interpretation of the data is 
that genes for the chloroplast and cytosolic isoen- 
zymes ofphosphoglycerate kinase in higher plants 
arose through gene duplication in eukaryotic ge- 
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.... + + . . . .  ++ -++ - +- -+ - + + +-- 

Haloarcula MMTFQTLDD.LDDGQRVLVRLDLNSPVEDGT...VQDNRRFDRHAETVKELADRGFEVAVL.AHQGRPGRDDFV ................ 

Methanobacterium MSLPFYTIDDF'NLEDKTVLVRVDINSPVDPST.GSILDDTKIKLHAETIDEISKKGAKTVVL.AHQSRPGKKDFT ................ 
Methanothermus 
Human 

Aspergl I I us 
Saccharomyces 
T. brucei cyt 

T. brucei glyc 
Bacillus meg. 
Corynebacterium 
Escherichia 
Thermus 
Zymomonas 
Triticum cyt 

Spinacia 
Tr l t i cum 

MFKFYTMDDF.DYSGSRVLVRVDINSPVDPHT.GRILDDTRMRLHSKTLKELVDENAKVAIL.AHQSRPGKRDFT ................ 

SLSNKLTLDKLDVXGKRVVMRVDFNVPMKNNQ...ITNNQRIKAAVPSIKFCLDNGAKSVVLMSHLGRPDGVPMPD ............... 

MSLTSKLSITDVDLKDKRVLIRVDFNVPLDKNDNTTITNPQRIVGALpTIKYAIDNGAKAVILMSHLGRpDGKKNp ................ 

SLSSKLSVQDLDLKDKRVFIRVDFNVPLDGKX.--ITSNQRIVAALPTIKIrVLEHHpRYVVLASHLGRPNG.ERNE ............... 

MSLKERKSINECDLKGKKVLIRVDFNVPLDDGN...ITNDYRIRSALPAVQKVLTEGGS.CVI~MSHLGRPKGVSMAEGKELRSTGGIPGFEQ 
MTLNEKKSINECDLKGKKvLIRVDFNVP9q4~GK...ITNDYRIRSALPTLKKVLTEGGS.CVLMSHLGRPKGIPMAQAGKIRSTGGVPGFQQ 

MNKKTLKDIDVKGKRVFCRVDFNVPMKDGK.--VTDETRIRAAIPTIQYLVEQGAK.VILASHLGRPK-GEVVE ............... 

MAVKTLKDLLDEGVDGRHVIVRSDFNVPLNDDR..EITDKGRIIASLPTLKALSEGGAK.VIVMAHLGR..QGEVNE ............... 

MSVIKMTDLDLAGKRVFIRADLNVPVKDGK.--VTSDARIRASLPTIELALKQGAK-VMVTSHLGRPTEGEYNE ............... 
MRTLLDLDPKGKRVLVRVDYNVPVQDGK--.VQDETRILESLPTLRHLLAGGAS.LVLLSHLGRPKGPDP ................. 

MAFRTLDDIGDVKGKRVLVREDLNVPMDGDR..-VTDDTRLRAAIPTVNELAEKGAK.VLILAHFGRPKGQPNP ................ 

MATKRSVGTLGEADLKGKKVFVRADLNVPLDDAQ-.KITDDTRIRASIPTIKYLLEKGAK.VILASHLGRPKGVTP ................. 

chl <<MAKKSVGDLTSADLKGKKVFVRADLNVPLDDSQ..NITDDTRIRAAIPTIKHLINNGAK.VILSSHLGRPKGVTP ................. 

chl <<MAKKSVGDLTAADLEGKRVLVRADLNVPLDDNQ..NITDDTRIRAAIPTIKYLLSNGAK-VILTSHLGRPKGVTP ................. 
* * * *  * , * 

Haloarcula 
Me than oba c teri um 
Methanothermus 
Human 
Aspergillus 
Saccharomyces 
T. brucei cyt 

T. brucei glyc 
Bacillus meg. 
Coryn ebac t eri um 
Escherichia 
Thermus 
Zymomonas 
Triticum cyt 

Spinacia chl 

Triticum chl 

180 
- + - -+ -+- + . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  + - + - _ _ 

• • SLDQHADILADHIDRDVDFVDETYGPQAIHDIADLDSGDVLVLENTRMCDDEL ........ PEEDPEVKAQTEFVKTLAGEFDAYIND 

• • TLQQHAKALSNILNRPVDYIDDIFGTAAREEIKRLKKGDILLLENVRFYPEEI ........ LKRDPHQQAETHMVRKLYPI IDIFIND 

• - TMEEHSKIrLSNILDMPVTYVEDIFGCAARESIRNMENGDI ILLENVRFYSEEV ........ LKRDPKVQAETHLVRKLSSVVDYYIND 

KYS LE PVAVELKSLLGKDVLFLKDCVGPEVEKACANpAAG SV I LLENLRFHVEEEGKGKDASGNKVKAE PAKI EAFRAS L S KLGDVYVND 

KYS LK PVVPKLKELLGRDV I FTEDCVGPEVEETVNKASGGQVI LLI~LRFHAEEEG S SKDADGNKVKADKDAVAQFRKGLTALGDI T IND 

KYS LAPVAKELQ SLLGKDVTFLNDCVGPEg-EAAVKASAPGSVI LLENLRYH I EEEG SRKV - D G Q ~ S  KEDVQKFRHELS S LADVY I ND 

KATLK PVAKALSELL S RPVTFAPDC L - • NAADWS KM S PGDVVLLENVRFYKEE ........ GSKSTEEREAMAKIAKAFAELADVYVND 

KATLK PVAKAL S ELLLR PVTFAPDCL. • NAADWS KMS PGDVVLLENVRFYKEE ........ GSKKAKDREAMAKI • • - LASYGD~F/I SD 

ELRLNAVAERLQALLGKDVAKADEAFGEEVKKT I DGMS EGDVLVLENVRFYPGEE ........... KNDPEL ....... LASYGDVYISD 

KYS LAPVAEAL S DELGQYVALAADVVGEDAHERANGL T EGD I LLLENVRFDpRET S ........ KDEAERNRFAQELAALAADNGAFVS D 

EF S LL PVVNYLKDKL SNPVRLVKDYL ...... DGVDVAEGELVVLENVRFN ............... KGEKKDDETL S KKYAALC DVFVMD 

KYS LAPVGEALRAHL PEARFAPFP PGS EEARREAEALRPGEVLLLENVRFEPGEE ........... KNDPE .... LSARYARLGEAFVLD 

EMS LAR I KDALAGVLGRPVHF I ND I KGEAAAKAVDALNPGAVALLENTRFYAGEE ........... KNDPA .... LAAEVAKLGDFYVND 

KF S LKPLVARL SELLGLEVVMAPDC I GEEVEKLAAAL PDGGVLLLENVRFYKEEE ........... ~NDPE .... FAKKLASVADLYVND 

KFSLAPLVPRLSELLGLQVVKADDC I GPDVEKLVAEL PEGGVLLLENVRFYKEEE ........... KNDpE .... FAKKLASLADLYVND 

KF S LAPLVPRL S ELLG I EVKKAEDVI G PEVEKLVADLANGAVLL LENVRFYKEEE ........... KNDPE .... FAKKLASLADLFVND 
. • *** • • 

Haloarcula 
Methanobacterium 
Methanothermus 
Human 

Aspergillus 
Saccharomyces 
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Bacillus meg. 
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Escherichia 
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Zymomonas 
Triticum cyt 

Spinacia chl 

Triticum chl 
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AYSAAHRSHASLVGFPLvM.DAYAGRVMETEYEANTAIAEKEFDGQVTMVvGGTKATDVIDvMTHLDEKvDDFLLGGIAGTvPAAAGHPV 

AFAAAHRSQPSLVGFAVKL.PSGAGRIMEKELKSLYGAVDNA.EKP~DSIMVLENVLRN.GSADYVLTTGL~ANIFLWAS 

AFAAAHRSQPSLVGFPLKL.PSAAGRLMEREVKTLYKIIKNV.EKPCVYILGGVKIDDSIMIMKNILKN.GSADYILTSGLVANVFLEAS 

AFGTAHRAHSsMVGVNLPQ..KAGGFLMKKELNYFAKALESP.ERPFLAILGGAKVADKIQLINNMLDK...VNEMIIGGGMAFTFLKVL 

AFGTAHRAHSSMVGVDLPQ..KASGFLVKKELEYFAKALEEP.QRPFLAILGGSKVSDKIQLIDNLLPK...VNSLIITGGMAFTFKKTL 

AFGTAHRAHsSMVGFDLPQ..RAAGFLLEKELKYFGKA~ENP.TRPFLAILGGAKVADKIQLIDNLLDK...VDSIIIGGGMAFTFKKVL 

AFGTAHRDSATMTGIPKILGHGAAGYLMEKEISYFAKVLGNP.PRPLVAIVGGAKVSDKIQLLDNMLQR..•IDYLLIGGAMAYTFLKAQ 

AFGTAHRDSATMTGIPKILGNGAAGYLMEKEISYFAKVLGNP.PRPFTAIVGGAKVF~DKIGVIDHLLDK...VDNLIIGGGLSYTFIKAL 

AFGAAHRAHASTEGIAQHI.PAVAGFLMEKELDVLSKALSNP.ERPLVAIVGGAKVSDKIQLLI~WMLQR...IDYLLIGGAMAYTFLKAQ 

GFGVVHRAQTSVYDIAKLL.PHYAGGLVETEISVLEKIAESP.EAPYVVVLGGSKVSDKIGVIEALAAK...ADKIIVGGG~CYTFLAAQ 

AFGTAHRAQASTHGIGKFADVACAGPLLAAELDALGKALKEP.ARPMVAIVGGSKVSTKLTVLDSLSKI...ADQLIVGGGIANTFIAAQ 

AFGSAHRAHASVVGVARLL.PAYAGFLMEKEVRALSRLL••DP.ERPYAVVLGGAKVSDKIGVIESLLPR...IDRLLIGGAMAFTFLKAL 

AFSAAHRAHVSTEGLAHKL.PAFAGRAMQKELEALEAALGKP.THPVAAwGGAKVSTKLDVLTNLVSK...VDHLIIGGGMANTFLAAQ 

AFGTAHRAHASTEGVTKFLRPSVAGFLMQKELDYLVGAVANP.KKPFAAIVGGSKVSSKIGVIESLLAK...VDILILGGGMIFTFYKAQ 

AFGTAHRAHAST•GVTKFLKPSVAGFLLQKELDYLVGAVSNP.KRPFAAIVGGSKVSSKIGVIESLLEK...CDILLLGGGMIFTFYKAQ 

AFGTAHRAHASTEGVTKFLKPSVAGFLLQKELDYLDGAVSNP.KRPFAAIVGGSKVSSKIGVIESLLEK...CDILLLGGGMIFTFYKAQ 
** * * ** * * 
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Me thanobac teri um 
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Httn~n 
Aspergi i I us 
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Triticum cyt 

Spinacia chl 
Triticum chl 
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G • YDIDDANLYDEQWEANSEKI ESMLEDHRDQI TLAVDLAYEDENDDRAEQAV .... DDIDEKRLS - YLDVGSETLMEYSPI IRESEAVF 

G. IN ..... LGKYNEDFI INKGYIDFVEKGKQLLEEFDGQI ~PDDVAVCVDNARVEYCTKNI PNKPIYDIGTNT I - TEYAKF IRDAKT I 

G- ID ..... I KEKNRKI LYRKNYKKF IKMAKKLKDKYGEKI LTPVDVAINE~GKRIDVP IDDI PNFPIYDIGMET I • KIYAEKIREAKT I 

NNMEIGTS • LFDEEGAKIVKDLMSKAEKNGVK I TL PVDFVTADKFDENAKTGQATVASG I PAGWMG. - LDCG PES SKKYAEAVTRAKQ IV 

ENVKIGSS • LFDEAGSKIVGNI I EKAKKHNVKVVL PVDYVTADKFAADAKTGYATDEQ G I PDGYMG- • LDVGEKSVESYKQTIAESKTI L 

ENTEIGDS - I FDKAGAE IVPKLME KAKAKGVEVVL PVDF I IADAFSADANTKTVTDKEGI PAGWQG • • LDNGPE SRKLFAATVAKAKT IV 

G- YSIGIS • MCEESKLEFARSLLKKAEDRKVQVILPIDHVCHTEFKA%rDSPLITED • QNIPEGHMA - - LDIGPKTIEKYVQTIGKCKSAI 

G - YSIGKS - KCEESKLEFARSLLKKAEDRKVQVILPIDHVCHTEFKAVDS PLITED . QNI PEGHMA . - LDIGPKT IEKYVQT IGKCKSAI 

G • HEVGKS - LLEEDK I ELAKS FMEKAKKNGVNFYMPVDVVVADDF SNDANI QVVS I • EDIPSDWEG • • LDAG PKTRE I YADVI KNSKLVI 

G - HNVQQS • LLQEEMKATCTDLL .... ASVDK IVL PVDLVAASEFNKDAEKQ I VDL- DSIPEGWMS - - LDIGPESVKNFGEVLSTAKT I F 

G • HDVGKS - LYEADLVDEAKRLL ..... T TCN I PVP SDVRVATEF SETAPATLKSV • NDVKADEQI • - LDIGDASAQELAE I LKNAKT i L 

G • GEVGRS - LVEEDRLDLAKDLLGRAEALGVRVYL P EDVVAAER I EAGVETRVF PA • RAI PVPYMG • • LDI GPKTREAFARALEGARTVF 

G • VDVGKS • LCEHELKDTVKGIFAAAEKTGCKI HL PSDVVVAKEFKANPP IRTI PV. SDVAADEMI • • LDVG PKAVAAL T EVLKASKT LV 

G - LAVGKS • LVEEDKLELAT S L I ETAKSKGVKL LL P TDVVVADKFAADAE SK7 VPA • TAI PDGWMG • • LDVGPDS IKTFAEALDTTKTVI 
G • MSVGSS • LVEEDKLDLATS LLAKAKEKGVS LLL PT DVVIADKFAADADSKI VPA • SGI PDGWMG • • LDIGPDS IKTFSEALDTTQTVI 

G - LSVGSS - LVEEDKLELATS LLAKAKAKGVS LLL P SDVI IADKFAPDANSQTVPA- SAI PDGWMG- o LDIGPDSVKTFNDALDTTQTI I 

Haloarcula 
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Methanothermus 
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Aspergillus 
Saccharomyces 
T. brucei cyt 
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Corynebacterium 
Escherichia 
Thermus 
Zymomonas 
Triticum cyt 

Spinacia chl 
Tritlcum chl 
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G • EGRAGMFEDERF SVGTAGVLEA TADTDC .... F SVVGGGDT SRAI EMYGMEEDEFGHVS I AGGAY I RALTRAQ LVGVEVLQR 

FANGPAGVFEQEGFS IGTEDI LNT IASSNG .... YSI IGGGHLAA QMGLSSG. ITH I SSGGGAS INLLAGEKLPVVE I LTEVKMKGRK 

FANGPAGVFEEQQFS IGTEDLLNAIASSNA .... FSV IAGGHLAAAAEKMG I SNK • INH I SSGGGAC 7AFLSGEELPAIKVLEEARKRSDKYI 

W - NGPVGVFEWEAFARGTKALMDEVVKAT SR • GC ITI IGGGDTATCCAKWNTEDK • VSHVSTGGGAS LELL EGKVL PGVDALSN I L 

W - NG P PGVFEME PFAKATKATLDAAVAAVQN • GATVI IGGGDTATVAAKYGAEDK - I SHVSTGGGASLELLEGKEL PGVAAL SEKS K 
W' NGP PGVF E F EKFAAGTKALLDEVVKS SAA • GNTVT IGGGDTATVAKKYGVTDK • I SHVSTGGGASLELLEGKEL PGVAFL SEKK 

W • NGPMGVF EMVPYSKGTFAIAKAMGRGTHEHGLMS I IGGGESAGAAELCGEAAR • I SHVSTGGGASLELLEGKTL PGVTIrLDEKE 

W - NG PMGVFEMVPYSKGT FA IAKAMGRGTHEHGLMS I IGGGDSASAAELSGFJkKR - MSHVSTGGGASLELLEGKTL PGVTVLDEKSAVVS > > 

W - NGPMGVFELDAFANGTKAVAEALAEATD • • • TYSV I GGGDSAAAVEKFNLADK • MSH I S TGGGA S LEFMEGKEL PGVVALNDK 

W - NGPMGVFEFAAFSEGTRASPRPSSMQHAGNDAFSVVGGGDSAASVRVLGLNEDGFSH I STGGGASLEYLEGKEL PGVAILAQ 
W • NGPVGVFEFPNFRKGTEIVANAIADSE .... AFS IAC~_~3DTLAAIDLFGIADK • I SY I STGGGAFLEFVEGKVL PAVAMLE ERAKK 

W - NG PMGVFEVP PFDEGTLAVGQAIAALE • • • GAFTVVGGGDSVAAVNRLGLKER • F GHVSTGGGASLEFLEKGTLPGLEVLEG 

W - NG PLGAFE I EPFDKATVALAKEAAAL T KAGS L I SVAGGGDTVAALNHAGVAKD • FS FVS TAGGAFLEWMEGKEL PGVKALEA 

W - NGPMGVFEFEKFAAGTDA IAKQLAELTGK • GVT T I IGGGDSVAAVEKAGLADK • MSHI STGGGASLELLEGKPLPGVLALDEA 

W - NGPMGVFEFEKFAAGTEA I AKKLEE I S KK • GAT T I I GGGDSVAAVEKVGVAEA - MSH ISTGGGASLELLEGQTASWSTCS 

W - NGPMGVFEFDKFAVGTES I AKKLAEL S KK - GVTTI IGGGDSVAAVEKVGVADV - MSHI STGGGASLELLEGKELPGVVALDEGVMTRSVTV 
. ** ** • *** 



nomes. That view is strongly supported by the 
position of the Chlamydomonas sequence, which 
branches robustly with other plant sequences but 
below the node corresponding to the duplication 
event which gave rise to the chloroplast and cy- 
tosolic isoenzymes of wheat (and presumably of 
other higher plants). The position of the spinach 
chloroplast PGK sequence suggests that the du- 
plication occurred before the separation ofmono- 
cots and dicots. 

Gene duplications which resulted in enzymes 
of different eukaryotic cell compartments is a re- 
curring theme of PGK evolution, as suggested by 
the portion of the tree beating the kinetoplastid 
sequences (Fig. 3). It is evident that genes for 
recompartmentalized PGK enzymes destined for 
the glycosome, a specific glycolytic microbody 
present in some but not all kinetoplastids [18], 
have arisen several times independently in kine- 
toplastid evolution. The three PGK genes of T. 
brucei and T. congolense are organized in tandem 
[34, 35], the first in the array (pgkA) carries a 
large insertion of roughly 80 amino acids not 
found in other PGK enzymes. The resulting prod- 
uct is of higher molecular weight (ca. 56 kDa) and 
is located in glycosomes [35], although it is not 
the major glycosomal form in T. brucei [34]. The 
topogenic signals involved in glycosomal precur- 
sor import are quite different from those for chlo- 
roplasts [34, 46], but for both plants and protists, 
the genes for differentially compartmentalized 
PGK isoenzymes arose through duplication 
(Fig. 3). 

Comparison of PGK sequences from the three ur- 
kingdoms 

H. vallismortis PGK is more similar to PGK from 
two methanogenic archaebacteria (Fig. 3) than it 
is to eubacterial or eukaryotic sequences, suggest- 
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ing that it represents an orthologue of other ar- 
chaebacterial PGK genes (the partial Sulfolobus 
PGK sequence also branches with these homo- 
logues, data not shown). The elevated rate of 
amino acid substitution for the H. vallismortis se- 
quences implied by the length of its terminal 
branch very likely relates to the roughly 40 addi- 
tional acidic amino acids that this sequence con- 
tains relative to its homologues from non- 
halophilic organisms. An important aspect of 
Fig. 3 is that eubacterial and eukaryotic PGK 
genes are much more similar to each other (ca. 
50~o identity) than either is to archaebacterial 
sequences (only ca. 30~o amino acid identity). 
This is in marked contrast to the majority of pro- 
tein coding genes which have been studied in the 
three urkingdoms; they depict a different urking- 
dom topology, showing greater similarity between 
archaebacterial and eukaryotic genes relative to 
eubacterial homologues [5, 12, 16, 23, 51, 52]. 
This discrepancy in PGK gene evolution was a 
finding upon which, at least in part, Zillig's hypo- 
thesis for the origin of the eukaryotic genome via 
the fusion of archaebacterial and eubacterial ge- 
nomes was originally based [51, 52] (see [12] for 
a review). Due to the high degree of divergence 
between archaebacterial and remaining PGK se- 
quences, the position of the archaebacterial 
branch may be a long-branch artefact, as sug- 
gested by low bootstrap values in basal portion of 
the tree. 

Eubacterial origin of chlorophyte PGK genes 

Note that the portion of the PGK tree for non- 
photosynthetic eukaryotes is consistent with other 
molecular phylogenies regarding the branching 
order of trypanosomes, Plasmodium, animals and 
fungi. Note that if one disregards for a moment 
all eukaryotic sequences in the figure (i.e. by sim- 

Fig. 2. Alignment of PGK sequences. Sources of sequences are as given in the legend to Fig. 3. Strictly conserved residues in the 
alignment are indicated with an asterisk. Positively and negatively charged amino acids in the Haloarcula vallismortis sequence are 
indicated above the alignment with '+' and ' - '  respectively. Gaps are indicated as dots. cyt, cytosolic; chl, chloroplast; glyc, 
glycosome. ' >>' indicates that the C-terminus of the T. brucei glycosomal sequence (YASAGTGTLSNRWSSL) is not shown. 
' <<' indicates the presence of a transit peptide. Position numbering is arbitrary. 
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3-Phosphoglycerate Kinase Gene Tree Species and Gene Eukaryotea: Enzyme Compartment 
Prokaryotes: Gene Cluster 
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Fig. 3. Neighbour joining tree for PGK protein sequences constructed from pairwise estimates of numbers of amino acid substi- 
tutions obtained assuming a gamma distribution for the variabiliy of substitution rate across positions. Genes found in eukary- 
otic genomes are designated with open branches, those found in eubacterial and archaebacterial genomes are designated with solid 
branches. Gene duplication events which resulted in subcellular recompartmentalization of enzymes are indicated with stars. 
Abbreviations are: TS, testis-specific; g +,  gram-positive bacteria; GC, guanosine plus cytosine content; purple, purple bacteria; 
arch, archaebacteria. The scale bar at the upper left indicates 0.1 substitutions per site. PGK and TPI are fused in a single 
cotranslated protein in Thermotoga [44], as indicated by underlining. Numbers above nodes indicate the bootstrap proportion for 
100 replicates using the same tree construction method, numbers below nodes (or in parenthesis) indicate the bootstrap propor- 
tion using protein parsimony of phylip. Bootstrap values lower than 50/100 are indicated as ' - ' .  Sources of sequences are: As- 
pergillus nidulans P 11977, Bacillus megaterium P24269, Bacillus stearothermophilus P 18912, Candida maltosa P41757, Chlamydomonas 
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ply covering them with a piece of paper), the eu- 
bacterial portion of the P G K  tree is also consis- 
tent in many aspects with traditional molecular 
systematic views of eubacterial evolution [ 50 ]: (1) 
common branching of purple bacterial sequences 
[45], (2) common branching of low-G + C gram- 
positives [31], (3) common branching of high 
G + C-gram-positives [31 ], (4) separate branches 
for low and high G + C-gram-positives respec- 
tively [31], and (5) 'basal' positions within eu- 
bacteria for the thermophiles Thermus and Ther- 
motoga. The 'problem' with the PGK tree is simply 
that PGK genes located in eukaryotic genomes 
are borne on eubacterial branches, and the plant 
sequences are distinct from remaining eukaryotic 
homologues. Two scenarios, each of which takes 
into account current theories on the origin of the 
eukaryotic nucleus can account for this finding. 

As to the first of these, we assume that the 
fusion hypothesis [12] is correct. It can account 
for the P GK gene tree topology observed, if (and 
only if) one makes the corollary assumptions that 
(1) the position of the archaebacterial 'root' is a 
treeing artefact, its true position lying on the 92/ 
100 bootstrap branch bearing non-photosynthetic 
eukaryotic PGK sequences (which cannot be ex- 
cluded), (2) eukaryotes lost the archaebacterial 
copy and retained only the eubacterial pgk gene 
subsequent to fusion, (3) the position of the plant 
sequences is explained as the result of subsequent 
acquisition via endosymbiotic gene transfer from 
eubacteria of a pgk gene which then underwent 
duplication to yield the plant isoenzymes, and (4) 
the preexisting gene for the plant homologue of 
cytosolic P GK from animals and fungi was sim- 
ply replaced (or lost) subsequent to duplication. 

But what if the fusion hypothesis is not correct? 
As the second scenario, we assume that archae- 
bacteria and eukaryotes are truly sister groups as 
suggested by several papers [12]. In that case, 
one can account for the PGK topology observed, 
if(and only if) the corollary assumptions are made 
that (1) all PGK sequences found in eukaryotic 
genomes are of eubacterial (endosymbiotic) ori- 
gin, (2) the ancestral plant gene (which duplicated 
to yield the plant isoenzymes) is of eubacterial 
origin via endosymbiotic gene transfer from chlo- 
roplasts, and (3) the preexisting gene for the plant 
homologue of cytosolic PGK from animals and 
fungi was simply replaced (or lost) subsequent to 
duplication. 

In either case, the ancestral gene which gave 
rise via duplication to the plant isoenzymes are of 
eubacterial origin, and any preexisting PGK en- 
zyme of the primitive chlorophyte cytosol must 
have been replaced (lost) subsequent to the du- 
plication event. That would easily account for the 
finding that Chlamydomonas reinhardtii does not 
possess a cytosolic isoenzyme for PGK [43], 
rather only a chloroplast enzyme. Non-green 
photosynthetic protists (or Euglena) which 
branched early in eukaryotic evolution might have 
retained different type(s) of PGK genes. Plant 
PGK sequences are slightly more similar (with 
low bootstrap support) to PGK from low-G + C- 
gram-positive eubacteria (Bacillus) than to homo- 
logues from other eubacteria, the same is found 
for another nuclear-encoded chloroplast enzyme 
of eubacterial origin [20, 32]. No PGK sequence 
data from cyanobacteria are currently available. 
Under  our working hypothesis of chloroplast ori- 
gin for plant PGK, we would predict cyanobac- 

reinhardtii U14912, Corynebacterium glutamicum Q01655, Crithidiafasciculata pgkA glycosome (56PGK) P25055, Crithidiafascicu- 
lata pgkB cytosol P08966, Crithidiafasciculata pgkC glycosome P08967, Drosophila melanogaster Q01604, Escherichia coli P11665, 
chicken L37101, Haemophilus influenzae U32734, human P00558, human testis-specific X05246, Kluveromyces lactis P14828, 
Methanobacterium bryantii P20972, Methanothermus fervidus P20971, mouse P09411, Mycobacterium leprae U00013, Neurospora 
crassa P38667, Penicilliurn citrinum P33161, Plasmodium falciparum P27362, Rhizopus niveus pgkl P29405, Rhizopus niveus pgk2 
P29406, Saccharomyces cerevisiae P00560, Schistosoma mansoni L36833, Spinacia oleracea chloroplast P29409, Tetrahymena thermo- 
phila X63528, Thermotoga maritima X75437, Thermus aquaticus P09403, Trichoderma reesei P14228, Trichoderma viride P24590, 
Triticum aestivum chloroplast P12782, Triticum aestivum cytosol P12783, Trypanosoma brucei pgkA glycosome (56PGK) P08891, 
Trypanosoma brucei pgkB cytosol P07377, Trypanosoma brucei pgkC glycosome P07378, Trypanosoma congolense pgkA glycosome 
(p56) P41762, Trypanosoma congolense pgkC cytosol P41760, Xanthobacterflavus U08462, Yarrowia lipolytica P29407, Zymomonas 
mobilis P09404. 
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terial pgk genes to be found which branch above 
Bacillus PGK but below the nuclear gene for 
Chlamydomonas chloroplast PGK in the pgk gene 
phylogeny. 
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